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PRELIM= RESULTS FRCM A LIMITED INVESTIGATION OF THE 
TRAINING WITH FIGHTER m S  
By John P. Mayer, Carl R. Huss, and Harold A. Hamer 
Preliminary results from a limited investigation of the use of con- 
trols  during  service  operational  training with four fighter airplanes 
are presented. These p r e l i m h a q  data indicate that in these tests the  
service  pi lots  in performing their  operational training missions u t i -  
l i zed  t h e  posit ive V-n envelope but rarely approaclied the  negative V-n 
envelope. The w e u v e r s  performed in service operational training which 
are c r i t i c a l  ES far as horizontal- ta i l  1- are concerned appear t o  be 
less severe than any present design requirements. The maneuvers t h a t  
are c r i t i c a l  for the v e r t i c a l  t a i l  also appear t o  be mfld c c q a r e d   t o  
e 
- present design requirements. 
The present methods f o r  determining airplane design loads require, 
among other things, a knowledge of the motion of the control surfaces. 
In the usual methods the m a x h m  design loads are obtained by specifying 
w h a t  are bel ieved to  be the c r i t i c a l  motions of the controls,  or by 
specifying the c r i t i c a l  airplane response; however, the actual control 
motion and airplane response obtained i n  regular operational f lykg may 
differ appreciably frcm the specified variations. 
In order   to   obtain some preliminary information on the airplane 
response aud the actual  amounts and rates of control motion used by 
service pi lots  in  the performance of their regular training missions, the 
National Advisory Committee f o r  Aeronautics with the cooperation of the 
A i r  Force and Bureau of Aeronautics, Departnaent of the Navy ,  has been 
conducting a flight program Kith several jet-propelled  f ighter  airplanes.  
I n  addi t ion to  the data on airplane control motions, t h i s  information 
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loads measurements. no attempt has been made, a t  this time, t o  make a 
s t a t i s t i c a l  analysis of the data obtained in these prelbinm.-y studies; 
however, the data obtained are believed t o  be of general  interest  and 
are presented a t  this time a s  envelopes of maximum values. 
v 
normal load f ac to r  
t ransverse   o r   l a te ra l  load f ac to r  
dynamic pressure, -pV 1 2  , lb/sq f t  
2 
true airspeed, ft/sec 
indicated airspeed, h o t s  
s ides l ip  angle, deg 
right ai leron angle, deg 
m&ss deneity of air, slugs/cu f t  
elevator rate, radians/sec 
ro l l i ng  velocity, radians/sec 
pitching angular acceleration, radians/sec2 
AIRPLANES AND TESTS 
Four f igh te r  airplanes have been tested: the F-86A, IEE-2, F - W ,  
and F-94B airplanes. (Ref 8 .  1 t o  5 present preliminary data on these 
airplanes.)  Two views of the test  airplanes wfth fsformation on the 
use of boost and t i p  tanks during the tests are shown in figure 1. The 
airplanes w e r e  flown by regular service  pi lots  asd were instrumented and 
the data evaluated by NACA personnel. Approximately 20 flights were 
obtained with each airplane and about 10 different p i l o t s  f l e w  each 
airplane. In these flights, about 500 maneuvers were performed with 
each airplane. These f l i g h t s  w e r e  made in conjunction with the normal 
squadron operational training; however, data were recorded only on those 
flights whlch involved mostly aerobatics, ground gunnery, aerial gunnery, 
and dive bombing. The p i l o t s  were awxre of the instrumentation i n  the 
. 
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airplane; however, they were informed that the  data obtained would not 
be associated wi th  them Fn any way. Although only a r e l a t ive ly  f e w  hours 
were obtained on each a m l a n e  (about 20 hours), the data are believed 
not recorded i n  cross-country flying or other operational uses where f e w  
maneuvers were made. At t h i s  time, it must be emphasized t h a t  t h e  data 
t o  be presented are not an indication of what the a i rp lane  or  p i lo t  can 
do but what they did do in t h e  performance of their  normal operational 
missions. I n  addition, with the exception of the F-86A, t h e  airplanes 
of t h i s  investigation were not the  type to experience pitch-up. Pitch- 
up was experienced on the F-86A airplane in  several  maneuvers but ,   in  
general, t h e  p i lo t s  avoided the  pitch-up region. 
. t o  be representative  of many more hours of normal flying since data were 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The operational V-n diagram f o r   t h e  F-%A airplane i s  shown i n  
figure 2.  The sol id  symbols are those for  the test airplane of this 
program. The open symbols are from 1,150 hours of operational training 
i n  many F-%A a i rp lanes  in  this country (ref. 6) .  With the exception 
of the 4 square symbols, the points shown define the envelope of all 
the points obtained i n  the tests. The square symbols represent all the 
points obtained above the s t ructural  limit load fac tor .  The service 
fac tor  i s  7.33 and the ultimate load fac tor  i s  ll. It may be seen that 
the pilots  reach the positive service limit load f ac to r  over almost the 
entered. In the Air Force data the service limit load factor  was 
exceeded 28 times and the structural limit load f ac to r  w a s  exceeded 
5 times. The ultimate load fac tor  w&s exceeded twice, once a t  a speed 
of 438 knots and once at an unknown airspeed. For the test airplane, 
the service limit load factor was reached but not exceeded by any appre- 
ciable amount (shown by the sol id  symbols). I n  the negative load-factor 
region, there are very few points in both sets of data. Ln the A i r  Force 
data a load f ac to r  of -1.0 was reached once; whereas i n  the present test  
program with the F-86A the maximum negative load  f ac to r  was about -0.3. 
It i s  interest ing to  note  that, below the service limit load factor, the 
two s e t s  of data are very similar. 
limit load fac tor  f o r  the F-86A airplane i s  6. The s t ruc tura l  limit load 
I en t i r e  speed r u e ;  however, the  negative  load-factor range was rarely 
. 
The V-n diagrams f o r  the other  tes t  a i rp lanes  were quite similar t o  
that f o r  the F-%A. In general, the posit ive mimum l o d  fac tor  was 
reached throughout most of the speed r w e ;  howe-.-er, none of the air- 
planes approached the negative maximum load factor at any speed. The 
highest negative load factor measured w a s  -1.1 f o r  the F-84G airplane. 
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One cont r ibu t ing   fac tor   to  the lack of negative load fac tors  may be i n  
the l imitat ions of jet-engine operation at negative accelerations. 
Envelopes of the maxirmrm pitching angular accelerat ions  for  the test  
airplanes are shown in figure 3. If the normal load fac tor  and pitching 
angular acceleration are known, the maneuvering horizontal-tall  load may 
be determined. The maxinnrm maneuvering horizontal-tail  load w i l l .  occur 
when maximum load  factors are combined Kith maximum pitching  acceler- 
ations.  The curves shown represent the envelope of hundreds of test  
points   for   each airplane. The posit ive and negative  pitching 
accelerations increase x i t h  airspeed until a point corl.esponding approxi- 
mately t o  the upper left-hand corner of the V-n diagram i s  reached and 
then decrease with further increases in airspeed. The difference between 
the accelerations reached with all the airplanes i s  not great. The maxi- 
mum positive pitching acceleration was about 1.7 radians per second per 
second and the maxirmnn negative pitching acceleration reached was about 
-2.0 radians per 6econd per second. It may also be noted that the maxi- 
mum posit ive and negative pitching accelerations are about equal, although 
there  was a slight tendency in  these tests toward higher negative pitching 
accelerations. The re lat ively high pitching accelerations shown at the 
lowest speeds w e r e  obtained in stalls and spins. A ccxqarison of the 
test  data with several design requirements or methods i s  shown i n   f i g -  
ure 4. The t e s t  boundary represents the boundary of the maximum pitching 
accelerations reached on all the test  airplanes. The boundary indicated 
as A is based on the airplane reaching i ts  limit load factor with an 
e leva tor   def lec t ion   in  which the maximum elevator angle i s  reached i n  
0.2 second (ref. 7) .  The boundary l a b e h d  B i s  based on a semiempirical 
method (ref'. 8) and was calculated for  a maxfrmun elevator rate of 
3.5 radians per second. The line labeled C i s  the design requirement 
of 6 radians per second per second at the upper left-hand corner of the 
V-n diagram. There are several other design requirements or methods 
not shown here; however, they are samewhat similar and reach about the 
same value of maximum pitching acceleration. 
The design curves shown apply only t o   t h e  F-86A airplane but the 
curves for  the other  a i rplanes are quite similar. It can be seen that 
the f l ight  values  of pitching acceleration are lese  than one-half of 
the calculated or design values. It should be emphasized that these 
de sign curves  represent the maxirmrm value 8 that could be obtained, and 
a pitching acceleration of about 5 radians per second per second is 
within the maximum capabi l i t i es  of the p i l o t  and the  ai rplane for  most 
of these airplanes; however, the test points represent what the service 
p i lo t s  ac tua l ly  used in the performance of t h e i r  missions. In other 
results which are not shown here, it is  a l s o  indicated that the maximum 
pitching  accelerations may occur a t  maximm load factor .  
. 
. 
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0 The maximum elevator  rates  a sociated with these maximum pitching 
accelerations are shown i n  f i g u r e  5 .  Also shown are two desim curves 
which are similar t o  those of figure 4. The e leva tor  ra tes  for  the test 
t i v e  and negative rates are approximately equal. Of these airplanes 
only the F - 8 6 A  was equipped with elevator boost; however, all the air- 
planes were equipped with power-driven trim tabs. It i s  not kn~wn what 
use, if any, t he  p i lo t s  made of the tr im tab in maneuvering the a i rp lanes .  
In addition, the F-%A airplanes are  equipped with an elevator  ra te  
r e s t r i c t o r  which r e s t r i c t s  the maximum elevator  rate t o  about 0.8 radian 
per second. The high rates shown a t  the lowest speeds were obtained i n  
stalls and landing approaches and did not affect  the airplane motion. 
It may be seen that the elevator rates used in these operat ional  tes ts  
were below the maximum possible rates.  In regard t o  the other control- 
surface rates, the maximum rudder rates for  unstal led maneuvers were 
about 1.3 radians per  second and decreased rapidly with airspeed. 
Rudder r a t e s  as high as 2.8 radians per second were measured on the 
F-94B a i rp l ane  in  stalls. 
. airplanes  decrease  with speed  throughout the speed range, and the posi- 
The maxfrmun a i leron rates measured were about 1.4 radians per sec- 
ond; however, the maximum aileron rates did not decrease wfth airspeed. 
The envelopes of the maxi mu^^ sideslip angles reached in these 
operational tests are shown i n  figure 6 .  The maximuum s idesl ip  angle 
fo r   t he  F-.84G and F-94B airplanes were approxlmately equal at .the higher 
airspeeds. The angles reached wlth the F2E-2 airplane were somewhat 
plane since sideslip angle was measured i n  only  5 percent of the 
maneuvers. The maxFmum angles shown here were reached in  ro l l i ng  pu l l -  
ou ts ,  ro l l s  w i t h  normal acceleration, sideslips,  and rudder kicks. The 
boundaries shown are defined by all these maneuvers; no one maneuver 
was more c r i t i c a l  than another. The highest s ides l ip  angle measured 
w a s  over 32' on the F-84G airplane and occurred i n  a spin. One design 
c r i t e r ion  states that an angle of 5 O  of s ides l ip  be designed f o r  a t  the 
l i m i t  diving speed; this is  about 5 times the value reached i n  these 
tests. 
. decreased  rapidly with airspeed f o r  a l l  airplanes. The maximum angles 
- less throughout  the  speed  range. No angles  are shown f o r   t h e  F-%A air- 
Data on angles of at tack a r e  not presented herein; however, angles 
of a t tack greater  than 40° and -250 were measured on the F-84G airplane 
in spins. 
An indication of the  ver t ica l - ta i l  loads reached i s  shown in f i g -  
ure 7 where the sideslip angle f3 is multiplied by the dynamic pres- 
sure q and plotted  against  airspeed. This parameter i s  roughly  pro- 
por t iona l  to  the v e r t i c a l - t a i l  load. The highest ve r t i ca l - t a i l  loads 
indicated in  these tests were obtained at a speed which corresponds . 
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roughly t o  the upper left-hnnn corner of the V-n diagram. The two 
relatively  high  points shown f o r  the F-94B airplane at higher speeds 
were  obtained in inadvertent airplane lateral osci l la t ions and w e r e  
not the result of one of t h e  c r i t i c a l  maneuvers l i s t e d  before. It i s  
in te res t ing  to  note  that stabi l i ty  def ic iencies ,  such as uncontrolled 
lateral osci l la t ions,  may produce load6 as high as those in controlled 
maneuvers. 
Also shown i n  f i g u r e  7 i s  the value of pq obtained from the 
requirement that a full a i l e r o n   r o l l  be made at 0.8 of the limit load 
fac tor .  (The method of ref. 9 was used to  calculated BQ. ) It can be 
seen that t h i s  requirement results i n  a value of pq greater than those 
obtained i n  these tests. The c r i t e r ion  of of s ides l ip  at limit speed 
Kill result i n  a value of pq of about 5,000, which i s  approximately 
twice the maximum value obtained i n  these tests . 
I n  figure 8 the envelopes of the maximum transverse load fac tors  
measured in  these  tests are shown. In general, they increase with air- 
speed up t o  same airspeed between 250 and 300 knots and then decrease 
a t  the highest airspeeds. The points shown outside the boundaries are 
isolated points which f e l l  above the mass of data. The maximum transverse 
load f ac to r  measured was about 0.54 on the F-94B airplane. One design 
requirement s t a t e s  that the airplane shall be designed t o  withstand a 
side load fac tor  of 2. This value i s  in considerable excess of any load 
fac tors  measured i n  these tests. 
One of t h e   c r i t i c a l  maneuvers for design of the v e r t i c a l   t a i l  is 
the rolling pull-out type of maneuver which consists of high normal 
load factore  conibined with rol l ing veloci t ies .  The envelopes of the 
transverse load factors plotted against  normal. load fac tor  are shown 
in f igure 9. The several points which are located above the curves are 
isolated values of the transverse load  factor  obtained in  the t e s t s .  
The data indicate that re la t ive ly  high values of transverse load f ac to r  
can be obtained a t  high normal load fac tors  as well as a t  low normal 
load factors .  A l l  the isolated high points were obtained i n  the rol l ing  
pull-out type of maneuvers and at a l t i tudes  of less than 8,000 f e e t .  
The roll ing  velocit ies  &ssociated  with  the normal load f ac to r s   fo r  
the four  test  airplanes are shown in figure 10. The roll ing velocity 
increases with load fac tor  a t  low load factors, reaches a peak at a load 
f ac to r  of about 2 t o  3, and then decreases with further increase in normal 
load fac tor .  The maximum roll ing velocity reached was about 3.5 radians 
per second at a load factor of 3 with the F - W  airplane. 
The envelopes of the ai leron angles used are shown i n  figure ll as 
a function of airspeed. The full-throw maximum ai leron angles fo r  t he  
tes t  airplanes are about 20° f o r  the F-94B and F2H-2 airplanes, 180 f o r  
the F - W  airplane, and l5O for  the F-86A airplane. A t  the lower speeds, 
almost full ai leron is  used for  the F-84G airplane but, as the speed 
increases, the maximum ai leron angle used decreases rapidly. Al these . airplanes have aileron  boost  ystems. It is  interest ing  to   note  that 
the maximum curves for  all airplanes are similar at higher airspeeds. 
I n  regard t o  the other control-surface angles, the maximum e1e;rator 
angles ranged frm 30' up t o  llo down. The maximum rudder angles were 
about loo except i n  s t a l l s  and landings where angles up t o  24O were used. 
Recently, it has been suggested that a more  r e a l f s t i c  rolling 
requirement than those presently used would be that the airplane r o l l  
goo i n  1 second (ref. 10) The envelopes of the minbum times f o r  the 
tes t  a i rp l anes  to  r o l l  9 are shorn i n  figure 12. It may be seen 
that the minimum time t o  ro l l  goo f o r  a the test airplanes is about 
1 second except at the 1oTJest and highest speeds. 
CONCLUDING RpiARKs 
On the basis of the approximately 2,000 maneuvers performed in these 
t e s t s  during operational training, no definite conclusions may be made at 
t h i s  t h e ;  however, it is indicated that t h e  serv ice  p i lo t s  u t i l i zed  the 
posit ive V-n envelope but ra re ly  approached the  negFttive V-n envelope. 
The maneuvers performed which are c r i t i c a l  RS far as horizontal- ta i l  
loads are concerned appear t o  be less severe than any present design 
requirements. The maneuvers that are c r i t i c a l  f o r  the ver t i ca l  t a i l  
a l s o  appear t o  be m i l d  compared t o  present design requirements. This 
does not mean that the present design requirements are overly conserva- 
t ive since these airplanes could reach the design limits if the  p i lo t s  
controlled the airplane i n  t h e  manner specified by the requirements. The 
data presented do indicate, however, that, in these tests, the service 
p i l o t s  In  performing t h e i r  normal operational training missions did not 
approach t h e  design limits of the airplane.  
There may be a question as t o  whether higher rates and acceleratfons 
might be obtained i n  ccadbat than i n  training. That question has not been 
answered as yet; however, in  World War I1 it was found that the airplanes 
reached higher normal load fac tors  in traFning than i n  combat, and a t  
t h i s  time there Is no reason t o  believe that the present trend is  much 
d i f fe ren t  . 
Langley Aeronautical  Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Ffeld,  Va., April  17, 1B3. - 
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AIRPLANES INVESTIGATED 
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